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hrish Land War.l

INOBEASE of the LAID LE&GE

THE BOYCOTT FARM.

The Ohannel Fleet Landing
Troops

FIRMNESS AND ENTHUSIASM AMONG
THE LEAGUERS,

The Vatican Organ Endorses the
League.

TERRIBLE EXCITEMENT,

7,000 Eorse, Foot and Artillery at

Dm.Ln, November 9.-Balf a battalion of
the 84th Regiment and a party et engineers
arrived at Clarreville on a special train, en
route for the scene of the disturbance at Mr.
Boycott's farm at Loughmack. A large
rowdof the populace assembledat thestation

when the train arrived, and hooted and jeered
at the troops. No violence, however, was at-
tempted.

DUaIn, November 9.-The situation of
Mr. Boycott, the Ballinrobe farmer, who ls
not able to gather the crops of his large andt
highly culttvated farm on account of having
been deseited by aIl his work people throughr
the eiders or influence cf the Land Leagne,t
continues to attract publi eattention. The
Governient bas at last decided to send four
squadrons of the 10th liussars to his relief,
with a detachment of the army service corps.
This force, which bas left Dublin fora
Loughrea, Mask House, M. Boycctt'a
residence, is ahundantiy supplied with pro-
visions, and ie accompanied by several
ambulance wggons for an emergency. Le-
inforcenents from the Curragh camp havei
also been ordered te eave for tbe same pllce.
Mr. Boycotts position is serions and peculiar.
lis far and person only remain intact by
the protection of a guard of constabulary.
No farm servant or laborer dares to engage1
in his service for tear of the tenantry of the
surrounding neighberhood.h iswelth is in-
rested la the rarm, which lie has labored for
several years to improve, until it has become
one of the best and most productive l rthe
ountry. Personally te bas never given the
teoantry Of bis vicinity any good cause to -
dilike hi, but has, on the contrary, dont
what te could to satiafy ail reasonable de-
mands of bis own working people, and tried
to ive at peace with hie neighborhood. The
vicions influence of the Land League is seenj
fn this cue from the fact that while pretend-
ing to desire among other things a good food
(rop for the country, it prevents Mr. Boycott
from gathering bis crops, wbich, unless
gathered saon, will prove a total loss. It ls
further believed tnat the constabulary them-
selves bave been tampered with, and cannot
in many sections bu relied upon to resist the
acts of lawlessness and violence on the part
of the people towards the marked victime of
the Leagune. A collision between thet
authorities and Leaguers is alseo feared.

DDrLIN, Nov. 9.-The excitement over the
8Ituation at Ballinrobe is inoreaaing, and the
Population rom all quarters is flowing
towards the Boycott fraim. Many of them,
are fully armed and express dete7mination to
fight. The Inspector of Police from Clare-
terris District says lie bas got over aix
persons nl charge who cannot move, or dare
nOt imake a step, without police protection.
They are landlords or their agents, againist
Whca the populace have made threats. A
reign of terror bas set la; ail semblance of
law and order la vanishing. A large portion
of thé Populace from the country aide around
Ballinrobe bave armed themselveasud gene
cutte meet the military,- who are moment-.•
adliy 5 'pected freim the Curraglh. A collision
le 'mest inevitable, and lt ls difficult te set
bo bloodsbed cau he a.volded. Tht troopsa

viii eniy act on tht defensive, yet will beu
Obliged te redsis tht attacki which.the popu"

taeare almost certain tomrahe. I1. is:foarod
hat Boyvott's residence uill be attacked be-
fre help cau arrive, theosmall detachmnent cf

sOntabular.. nowg*uardsng it, even If their,
DyaltyQcan be relled upon, being inadequste
r0 esiat an tassalt freom the crowds that are

le Spreadig thegcont age ccùry an

tneasures tempre tn egbekatBil.
robe.a à aen l bniisilnra~ .eapr
bonded.gnr n re nmy mpr-

Ba 'D» ,Novemuber .10.-The district cf
ilifrob e wildly excited over tht Brycott

rand IntimidatIon !s rampant. Car

owners refuse ta supply cars to the police
protectirg Mr, Boycott. At a meeting of the
Land League ithis city yesterday, the secre-
tiry stated that 136 new branches hid betu
establishccl last week. A commission was.
appointed by the League on the defences et
the British harbors. Parnell will attenda
monster Land League meeting next Sunday
a Tullamor, Xing's county.

Roua, November 10.-The Aurora, the
organ of the Vatican, prints an article favor-
able to the Irish Land League, in which it
says ;--«In consequence of the insupportable
state of the Irish peasantry, the people must
ebace off their oppression. Crimes com-
mitted in Ireland are not attributable to
the Land League. A radical reform is ln-
dispensable, otherwise Ireland wili be corn-
pelled te choose between anarchy and starva-
tien."'

L°rnomr,, Novemnber 1O.-Mr. Parnell au-
nounced the meeting at fleteek, County
Fermanagib, yesterday, as the opening of the
land campaign in the north of Ireland. The
meeting was well attended, despite the in-
clemency of the weather, and resolutions
vert passed invifiag thp people, regardless of
religious diflerences, to unite.

The Land Leaguers bave made every ar-
rangement for the agitation le be kept up
should they be imprisoned, and eachb as his
representative selected to follow out the
tactice laid down by the Leaguers, all of
whom have sworn to carry it out to the letter
or suffer a marty'es docom.

LONDoN, November 10.-The absurd report
whieh was circulated that the channel squad-
ron had troops on board, and were to disem-
bark them at Cork, arose from the govern-
ment giving instrnctions to the Admiral to
land as many bine jackets as could be spared
from the fleet if Mr. Forster should deem it
necessary, and from a dispatch just receivei
from Dublin there is every reason to believe
that their orders for landing will be immedi-
ately given.

DULiNr, November 10.-The Boycott relief
expedition, consisting of 50 stalwart Ulster
agricultural laborers, under six leaders, will
rendezvous at Mullingar on Thursday morn-
Ing, and start irnmdiately nder a strong es-
cort. The Earl of Keumare tas received a
threatening letter, and his tenants will hold
au indignation meettng.

DeLIN, November 10.-Nine bundred sol-
diers are encamped at Ballinrobe, and more
are to arrive

LoNees, November ll.-The Newcastle
Chronicle thus comments on that part of Mr.
G ladstone's speech relating to Ireland:-It
le dificult to see what evidence Mr. Olad-1
stone can te seeking lu order to bu satisfied1
of the need for reconsidering the Land Act
or supplanting it aitogether. One word from t
the Premier to the effect that remedial mes-a
sures at an early date wore to supplant theE
repressive measures or that agrarian legisla-1
tion of a radical character would straightway
be inatituted, would have had more influence
n satisfying the public conscience and re-
storilgtranquilityto the sister kiugdom than
a thousand speeches about maintaning order
and not shrinking from stern measures if ne-
cessary. if the public expectations as tothe
Guildhall speech concerning Ireland are :
satisfied, they certainly cannot have been so
great as thtey were supposed to be. The fact
is indisputabie that if the agitation ceases
now, Parliament vill let the Irish matters

The Times, in a leading article this morn-r
Ing, saye :--" It is certain that the most im-
portant question considered by yesterday's
Cabinet Council was whether all the citizens
of Ireland can be protected by the ordinaryt
machinery of the law. We hare reason to
believe that those wbe are mostly directly
responsible for the administration of Irish
affaira have coma to the conclusion that with-
out increasing the power of the Executive the
present state of thinge muet mot only continue
but enlarge its borders, and become daily
more enterprising and audacious."' The
article recommende the suspension of the
Habeas Corpus Act as a remeady.

The correspondent of the Manchester
Guardiaa says t-lt is understood that Mr.
Forster presented in yesterday's Cabinet
Council evidence cf a state of affair in Ire-
land which might excite alarm if the Govern-
ment were mot thoroughly prepared forany
contingency. It la believed, howeter, that
Mr. Forater is confident that the promise of
just legielation and the firm malntenance of
order will enable the country to pas Ithrough
the difliculty withont any coercive naeasures.

DUBLI, November l.-Mr. Boycott's resi-
dence is asmuc in a state of siege a ifthe
enemy were entrenehedaround il. NetherE
re nor any member of hie family dares leave
the place day or nigbt. They obtain neilier
provisions nor coal, and communication wit
friends could ouly bu made a tihe. telegraph
office by the courtsey of ajournlis, wtio un-
dertook the rik of conveying it ta is desti-1
nation. Nearly a thousand troops are
quartered at Ballinrobe, so that every pre-
caution .has ben taken to carry out the
wishes of the Irish executive by preventing a
collision between thetwo parties. The peo.
ple bitterly denounce the interfertnce of the
Orangemun, who, the>' bellere, are lunde for
saving the Captalns crope, but rather desîre
te revive the old apirit cf Protestant ascend-
ancy' lu Connaught. Tht commistsariat ar-
rangements for tht troops.have broken downu
dîsgracefully, the soldie'rs havlng "trav~eied
for twenty-four Theurs withoeut ood, aund been
forced te spend the nighit:lu tht opén air lnu
tht iruin, or the ceirA, cheerleas cosrIdora cf
tht. alai .barracks whlch accomoedate the
ordinar>' military' force. A camp le nira
being formed, sud both men sud herses are
under canvas...

Ill e xpectrd thal tht Bôyeoti relie 'è-

al.ternooen, vwheresthe mari composinrg It will
bemçarched ,to, aseortain if an>' cf them are
armnet. They' wili have te waxlk fromi Clire-
morris to Lougbmssk, 15 miles, as convey..
suces caunnot be procured for themu. A des.-
patlch from Balla representa great excite-
ment lu censequence cf tht report thaI fifty'

Orangemen would pass t ough that plac
for Boycott's fari. Firearn' bave bee
purchased and are carried by ba.lds of m'e
to oppose the passage of the Orangjn. A
meeting was hastily called, at whic ,Ioaded
revolvers wore produced, and the motd Vie
lent language against the Government wat
used.

LoNnoN, November 11.-A despatch G fron
Cavan, dated 8.15 o'clock this mnorning,
says:-The Monaghau contingent of th1
Boycott relief force bas arrivei here.
The police were stationed at intervals be-
tween Clones and Cavan, signe of hostility
having become apparent. The Monaghan
and Cavan contingents have now tffected a
junction. Thepeaisantry at Ballinrobe, whoc
last night waited for hours in expectation
of the arrivai of the Orangeimen. are again.
assembling. Fifty constabulary and twenty
mounted police will patrol the rond fron
Clarernorris to Ballinrobe, independently of
the escort, in order to set no obstruction
placedi thereon.

BAeLxNaonE, NovemberI 1.-Two squad-
rons of hussars and one of dragoons were
started for Claremorris to meet the Orange-
men. The magistrate teiegraphed last nlght
for a detachment cf artillery with two guns.

Another account of the instructions of the
authorities to the troops escorting the Orange-
men says they axe ordered not to flire unless the
people resort to arma, in which case the troops
are to act as in actual warfare. The Orange-
men cannot arrive at Bailinrobe until 7
o'clock to-night.

Nw YOnK, November 11.-Special cable-
grams say Mr. Forster, Chief Scecretary
for lreland, had an interview in London with.
Mr. Childers, Secretary for War, yesterday. It
le said the sending of large foîces cf treop te
Ireland in order to immediately silence
the Land League agitation has been agreed
upon. At the Cabinet session to-day foreign
affaira and the Irish question were discussed.
The conclusion arrived et was conformable
to Mr. Gladstone'a speech of Tuesday night
at the Lord Mayor's banquet.

CicAco, Ill., November 11.-Tht Daily
News' London special says :-Among the
latest rumors is one that Mr. James Rtedpath,
correspondent ln Ireland of the Chicago
Inter-Ocein, tas been challenged to fight a
duel by Mr. O'Donnell, member of Parliament
from DungarvA. The cause of the diflicnlty
l as follows :-A few weeks ago Mr. O'Don-
nell, with Justin McCarthy and others, made
application for admission to membership in
the Land Levgue. At yesterday's meeting a
letter was read from Mr. O'Donnell, with-
drawing his application. Tie reason which
prompted him to take this step le said that at
a recent meeting of tie League, Mr. Redpath
used language insulting or uncomplimentary
to the Queen; Mr. Redpath cortributed an
article to a Dublin paper, li which he
criticised ODonnell's course,and lampooned
him in true American style. The result le
said to be a challenge.

DaOLiX, November1i 1.-The tenants of
Longtord county, in the province of Leinster
have threatened their landlords and their
agents with death,if they are requested to pay
Senteabove Grifliths' valuation. The peas-
antry are gathering in great numbers at
Ballinrobe

The force of 150 intantry, with tiro rifled
cannon and 150 of the Royal Irish Constabu-
lary, to act as escort of the Orangemer, ar-
rived at Claremorris this afternoon, and pro-
cetded ait once te nrsrch te Mi. Boycett's
residece at Loughmasik, Ba introbe. A large
detachment of police had previously been
detaiied to protect the road the entire dis-
tance of twonty miles which was to be
tramped by the troops. The officers, under
direction cf the Government, bad tried in
vain to procure conveyances to save the men
the long and wearisorne march, but ail car-
owners refused positively all inducements to
hire out their vehicles, saying that it wouid
be as much as their lives were worth to
assist the Government in sny way. Ihe24th
regiment and a detachment of cavalry are ex-
pected to join the army of protection at
tHollymount on the Claremorris roai. The
local officials are busily engaged to-day In
preparing the workhouse as an infirmary for
the reception of the wounded, but the Gov-
ernmenit bas strictly cautioned the officers
and troops to exercise the gTretest possible
forbearance, and not by any neans to fire
upon the people except under the moest
critical circumstances. When the troops and
police left Castlebar to-day to reinforce the
Claremorris contingent, tremendous excite-
ment prevailed among the multitudes which
had assembled to wituesa their departure.
Tht inhabitants hooted the soldiery, and
seeing soue Orangemen among them, they
shouted, %Down with the Oraigemen !"
and it was only by the strenuous
exertiona of the oficer in command, ln
hastening the inovement of the -troops,
that a serious collision on the spot was
prevented. Owing to the great excitement
and tLe departure of thousanda of peasantry
for Claremorris, the Tationalists bve lssued
notices urging the people to remain at home
and let the Government display its dépotism
unheeded and unmolested. More than 0,000
troops and police are now stationed to pro-
tect the road between Ballinrolbe and Cla.ie-
morris. Tht fearie ludulged la Dublînthat.
ag rarian troubles have ouily begun.

DUBLrN, November 11.-Tht action" of thet
Government in alding Mrt. Boycott, thtezent
cf Lord Erue, ágainst the Lsnd Leaguers and
their sympathIsers, lias sfil1 further tim-
bitiered the quarre between hinm sud themn,
and It ls said that sdoeto tire more vçiolentî
or thoughrtiese cf the peasahtry' openly
thieaten that .Boycott ,wii not lire untiil
spring. Instructions have been giron ,to
thre commandai of the textes which axe now

psssin jute Treland tha iftl tpers

*dîare. This adds te tht 1thetbleà itè
rcgip who remembrte the iser ietr
p çetatoons tl at formner Engleli denais gave
td lir ordes oplahcé tb d n h cl-
sion viil contu between the peeple audf t
* nilltary sent te protect Boyeetn eredf bto
if tht Orangen who bave oto eerdt

e protect him are permitted to interfere it le
n carcely possible that bloodbîhed will be
a arpided. Thera was a great demonstration
& of Orangemen in Belfast to-night, but the
d maetjug passed off quietly.

. 1eu1t91;iòëôb, Nnot1nber ll.--Overthry
s Orangemenlaborersni;rcdyd thisevening,

escorted by 1%rge bodies of infantry and
cavairy. Tihousands of people collected and
'routed and jeered art them. They wili com-

nnce the gathering of Mr. Boyeott's crops
on 7i.lday, The Orangemen of Dublin will
send àdetachment to forma commissariat for
rthe laborj'r, who are lodging in utets. The
weather le yery inclement. A smnll detach-
meut !Of arti'.ery, with two guns, has aIso ar-
rived here.

Tiere are now .10 Urangemen here. Their
rnarch from Clarekiorris iasunmolested.

hid Orangeman car.ried a revolver lu his
pocket, bL tewivse tbey vere unarmed
excepti with ther spades, &C., ta te used in
tbei r ork at Boycott's farn. The military
behaved very weli. As they marched along
cries were raised by the crowd ait different
places, t' They will never come back." The
whole railway route is paLolled by the police
and military.

Nzw Yonc Neoverber 1.--A special cable-
gram says Michael Davitt, the Irish agitator,
who left tbis country for Ireland last Wed-
nesday, will be arrested on his landing at
Queenstown. Violation of his ticket of leave
as a political convict is the charge against
him.

Dumri, November 15.-The Boyco it relief
expeditioaleft Ilallinrobe for Loughi Masi,
Mr. fBoycott's farm, this morning. They
remained aIt Ballinrooe over night,as i was
quite dark when the train upon which
they travelled arrived and a beavy rainstormi
almost inmediately set in. Tne expeditiont
le protected by a large detachment of troops.s
The expedition sud the laborers ith the 
milltary escort passed anything but a coin-
fortable night. The people surroundrl their
camp sud hooted and yelled defiantly andc
derisively, but although the hostile feeling
exhibited was intense no violence was offered.1
The oticers of the Land League wiowre e
present did all they could te obstruct ther
movements of the expedition without suh-I
jecting them tO arrest. Thie narch te
Lough Mak this morning wili be through
lines of hostile people and through miles of
deep mud.

LoNnox, November 12.-A despatch froi
Ballinrobe states that the expeditn for the e
relief of Boycott lefit the barracks at il
a'clock tbis morning. They started for
Loughl ask House under the same escort asa
last night. It was again raining hard, andt
again they had te march, as no cars could buE
hired. There was very little excitement la
town this morning. The siege is expected
to last eight days. The expedition arrived at
Boyeott's place at a quarter past. ZO'clock
this afternoon. There was no demonstrationt
of any kind. Agricultural implenients werea
left at Claremoris last night, as innbers oh8
the expedition had not time to have them tn
loaded on the waggon. Detachments of
hussars went to Claremorris after them this,
morning, and are expected to returrn to-night.i
Thework of larvesting Mr. Boycott«'scropf
will not begin till to-morrow.

IRIS GRIEVANCES,
We clip the follawing able letter iram the

Belleville Dd0iy Oeans, itseff a very impar-
tial journal.1

Su,-I was much pleased with your editoriali
entitled "Why Ireland is Miserauble,- whichv
appeared inaIst Thursday'e issue of the
Ontario. The Rev. A. .1. Bray seemas tome
te be more at home when taking an inve'tory
of breaches of Parliamentary etiquette in the
Ilouse of Commone at Ottawa, than hie l wheun
dealing with the Irish question. But this
editor-divine isnothingmore than ul fair re-
presentation of a very large class of writers
who cnly see Ireland and hier grievasnces
through theglasses of namby-pamby nglish
periodicals-organs that represented merely
the opinions of a landed aristocracy in both '
England and Ireland. The tev.-editor attri-
butes much of the destitution and diiscontent
that chronically affect Ireland to an inos-
pitable climate and ungenerous ciii. With
your permission, Mr. Editor, I wvill iatily
give ' few of the causes which'i I rdeiur sure
sit the bottent of both the discontentmuent and
perennial want wich rlgu in that land. d
Before ve e at ail able te understand tire
condition of Ireland, we should first enquire
what are the elements that make urp Irish
Society. Two words willanswer the tinestion
-the peasaut and the peer. And wr oithe
peer. Whence did he corne ? Did ie sprinsg
from the si of Ireland? Islre in sympathy
with tht peasant? Als, no. Tsi-. rish

aristciat basb- no unity whatever with the
people ; his peerage la but the insiguia of
confiscation ad blood. He bas not tie affee-
tien of a native and ha wanta the impartiallity
Oi astranger, Ris life ls a sort of penanceI
for bis birth. He would not be au
Irishman, and he cannot be an English-t
man. To bis tenantry e is a superior.,

nd ela.imant ratier tian a protector and a
patron. What le the result of tbis? Thati
Trlsh social>' ie nothing mort than a living
antithesis, ef whiec th peasaut sud liet puer
are extremee. lhe peasant nhowing vrai pri-
valions life.cau endure ; tht puer w~i. ri
Indulgence il emu become a buroen . Tire
food cf the pensant l is tou> fe brI c;te
peer, banquets-like tht gode.he k eus
difference tir tie pesant whetie' iri stock ii
ama i or airndal hI o atrscet
toiland te starve. Tire: puer sows not, uce
notnox doea ha carry lie croap te mai ke.

Th sitsow n e, su canh e

.landS is net content? la il s wonder s a s
'pelevwho are phrysclly mort dypirbi

- ah rthe serfs of. Turkey;.should, txr su
piero!ng cr-an appeal te bu marri t.y, tirati
wiiilutnch lte great beart cf the verM andi re-
varberate though the verycorridora cf h crvrnt!

1
I thin; net. When Mr. Bray says that the
Irish peaautry are in a muck batter condi-
tion than the petantrcy of England, he com-
.mitæmthqelf to a serious error. Let him but
rend Prdfessor Fawiçptas' sblanual of Plitl-
ciii acûùhony" and 2èiûr !s ils!ako Tha
Lrofessor' iremarI en t lasnijeot of

(lthe rlisr tuehilirV are as fOlowsv
,&The cottier tenure," esays, "has existed
on a far more extended Scale in Ireacd
than l any otlier country, for before the
famine of 1818 nearly the whole of the
land In Ireland was cultivated by cottiers,
aud ven at the present time they occupy a
very considerable portion of it. The cot-
tiers of Ireland miay be described as peasant
cultivators ; for they rent the land directy
from the bandlord, and cultivate it by tutir
owu labor. The produce of the land is,
thurefore,a irenluthte caOf theretayer tenure,
entirely divided betwvee ithe landiord and]
the cultivator; but there Isa rufndamnotal
illference between the metayer and the cot-

tier tenure. The rent which the metayer
pays is deflinitely fixed by custom ; on the
chier hand the rent which the cottier pays is
entirely reguilted by competition. Now, the
rack-rents which are paid by the large
capitalist farmers in Englarf are regulated
by competition, and it ay, therefore, be
a.sked : Can there bu any essentIal difference
between rack-rents and' coi6er rents?
There is this essential and rey important
difference: A rack-rent is determined by
the competition of capitalists, whereas a
cottier-rent is determined by the coin-
petition cf laborers. Racck-rents, therefore,
are kept, as it were, in i position of stable
equilibriim by the comapetition c! capital,
for a competition of capital signifies that men
are eagerlynxious te invest their capital te
the greatest possible advantage; ad con-
sequently a rack-rent ia in this aLltter se ad-
,sted that farming is nelther mucih more nor
nurch less proitable thar.tany other occupa-
tio. In this case, however, cf the friah
cottier tenancyr it ie populatinu and not
capital which competes for the land. rO an
Irish cottier the possession Of a p0t Of lantd
ls net a question of profit, but oi stbsistence,
and consequently in any district the more
numerous is the peasantry, the more activily
will the land b compoted for. The pesantry
of Ireland were se long accustomed tu :
poverty that they were s atisfied if they could
occupy a plot of greound and obtaîn from- t
just sufficient food ta proi'ide a bare aubsist
ence.." Prof. Fawcett concludes b> saying,j
"TThat the progiress of Ireland cannot be
marked by a surer sign than by the gr.duali
abolition ofthce cottler." I think, Mr. PJditor, E
toat the opinion of so great a manti as Prof.
Fawcett on the land question inl reland,ia of
much more weight than the views o this
eccentric divine in Montreal. But there is
still anotner great cause for the destitution
which regns in Ireland, and oe1t IMr. nyra>
takes no cognizance. ExternallyI reland is
admirably situated for commerce; internally
she is well constituteI for manufactures : but
she possesses neither. There is no variety off
occupation in Ireland. Commerce and marna-
factures would train the people etskili and
indepeudence, and would relieve the soils
irom the r.uIet of an uexcessive population. '
The soU is the only source of life, and everyt
vacant spot becomes au ebject of dea>ly
strite. This leands te extreme competition,
and tire result is that often the tenant iras a t
rent to pay which Far exceeds the w ole pro-
tuce wiich the land y ildn, even in the Most
favorable sosacu. is fuelt e Jesîn freont
the evidence taken befure Lord DevaIn'S Irish
Poor Lar Commission. New, in England itt
is quitte otherwise as there is a greater1
variety of occupation. If the English tenant1
finds tiherent ou is land raised he can at once1
throw it up and devote his capital and labor1
to suine other businessc, and this actse aea
check on th raisirgof rents. A lomg series
of iniquitouls laws have crtusihed Out the in-
dustries and rnaurfscttires of Ireland, froin its
woollen and linen trades even down ta its
mining industries. The jealousy of E nglih
manufacturers isever on tne alort to nip'in
the bud ali Irish enterprises. Any meassare
proposed by Irish members l ithe Bouse Of
ComniiLons for the foRtering of Irish industries
excites at once tht fears of English manufac-
turers, and is votei down by a majority of
English and Scolch muembers. Nor will
Ireland be ever able te foster ber industriesz
until she bas a Parliament of her own, wheret
the interests of Ireland coanot be uade sub-.
servient te those of England. But umanvy who
do not study the history of Ireland, ra>' coU-
eider that the land question is the culy griev-1
suce in that country. .

If se, they' are istaken. le net the dia-
criminrution between Catholica snd Protes-
tants in the matter of higher education,
ul grievance ? Ia not the Inequality of the
franchise between England and Ireland,
whereby a large class ot property holders
who have vtes in England are disfran-
chished fa Ireland, a grievance ? Is the dis-
proportionately beavy' taxation of Ireland,
comparing its collective wealth with_ that of
England and Scotland, net a grievance?
Mes, methinks tere is plenty of work for
tirat fearless patriot Parnell, and his brave
band of followers. Tiat bu will accomplish
the good work h bas taken li band I have
no the ]ightet dubilt. Snch au agitation

as Cirarles Stewart Parnell is nov engaged lnu
tunnel buenrAntue b>' force for througb It
ehoh1ld disa>pear fer a period It wiil oui>'
tome cp again vith inaturer atrength. Il
amines frem a radical causne, sud wiil oui>'
cease with ra radical change. Ont ting is
certain, that whether Ireusand la te ha Gev-.
erned b>' an imnperial or dlomestic leglisa.
tien, ec muet te governed b>' ber consent,
ubt b>' coerc. Thre sword iras lest ils
potene'cirte power o! opinion has taken
its place. Tire lime has corne fer Trelsud

roîerelgl to! lir werld-and nàt te mai5

nî râa;h Thaât she ought to have Il ie tire
nlMeionef tisait santimnent of justice whrich
actessgongly' unthe conscience.of ail Chili-..
teudcom. '

Yours, &a., T. O'HaAÂS
Belleile, Nov. 8, 1880.

The Great Bowing Malih.

HANLAN WINS EASILY.

Loou, November rt-The fog this
morning wias ci a more disagreeable ant
Ienacios nature than euis al at this eas nof

the yerrancithe dense clammtyîliI hung7
over the rive:, shuttting eut frein aight cver
object, and causing au appreheasion in the-
minds of aIl o a forced postponement of the
race. Ae the ntorning advanced, howevor.
the thick veil of milt seemed to melt int eL
suttled drizzling ran, Nothing could be
more dreary and dispiriting or in greater
contrast te the scene et the Oxford and Gîm
bridge race, Along the banks of the îvo
the crowd took on a phantom-like appeasiàrac,
and mnoved froi point te point like disem-
bodied spirits. Bit the truc Londoner is irr
perviou to th.e dispiriting influence of sieai
weathur. lie contrives te feel foli' ,il
swillowing mouthfuls of fog, and drizzle doier
net dampen bis spirit. 'The bankrs of ther
river, therefore, were peopled with a noisy,
hustling crowd at a very enrly heur. About
the time the rain began the four steamers took
ui their positions near the aqueduct, and
the iterva-l preceding the appearanc. of
the men was occupied in betting, the wagers
riaing te ', to and 9 to 4 i faver ef the cana-
dian,'lthough on lsore they averaged G to-,(..
At'ilst the veul of Eifst was drawn aside, re-
vealing a stretch f sitoth water and a cIear
course. The spertators were thus afforded a
good view of the men as they took their place,
at the moored boats. The tide was running
very slovly, and there wise but a slight wind
frin the northwest. Prier ta the start several
of the scullers entered for the regatta werteout
on the water with the intention of rowing up.
in front of the race. Shortly after noon
Tricketti puiit bis way out into the centre of'
the stream, pieteud by bis trainer, the famous
waterman Lrry Kelly, and a few minutes

tIer Hanlaz launchu from the London boat
bouse, Brigbt ilding the% way. Hanlan was
in bis Canadian boat; Trickett used the boat
built for hir ait Mauchester, which he calls
(te UWentwortb " ihonor of bis antipodean
patrons. There was ao atvauntage as te
station in such a bad tidsj and after the men
had shaken hands, Ranlan toek the Surrey
shore,and plcaeed-his supporters bytheway
in which he irusi his scrlle in the preliminary
spin. Heapprearedto b cn excellent condi-
tion. arsi, when, stripped, stsowed much more
msclehathan the-Australa Who waa gener-
àlly voted light'. It was noticei aise that
'tickett asppearerd t.-becaîrwrn. He stripped
to the :ikin, while Hlatin rowed lin blue
jersey.

'Filf STA It'.
At 'ength the taen took up their positions.
MI. Frelid criod IlGo, and tihe boat shot
forwari, Ilanlan takig the- leaud. Off the
boatrhouse he was balf ma Jength ahead; hall
way up the concsote wW 1 Tkickett puiledlInto
shore. Atthis point tie a'niadian was row-
ingZ l strokes te-themiintewbhile the Aus-
tralian ws rowg Z more. At the old wall
post Haulan was- rowi4g ins a beautiful easy
style and was a clar Ingthiaadvance ofhis
tail competitor, whoa ws constantly looking
over his shoulder, naif reaaring the short
gap rat divisid' theya. Off the soap works
tha ýSon e! Ana4efrein tIse Antipodes bc-
gan te show niga of pirlshmenb and
the Canuadian shot the centre arch of
Hammersniti iEridge 3 engths abead. At
this perici of the-race he won the but of 300
to 1- that he would be first througi the
aincs arch. There iras just 9,minutes and

20 seconds from tihe time of the start et the
Aqueduset at Putey irthi the bow of Han-
lau'a boat,liku n s uvw on, the 'wing, ciear-
ed Hasmmerrrsmitbh .Iiridge. That structure
groaned benenih. a dense nass oof excited-
people who chetred as if each was gifed with
lunge of brais. The n the Torontoehampion
clapped on anether lengthl, and confident of
vistory, he contaibuted .&little te thr amuse-
ment of the spectatora at the bottom of Chis-
wick Eyot by rrstlig oz iis cars. .He lay
bock in bis shell w ith the most perfect non-
chalance, Ia:ly ps.ddling first wih one soul
and then with th: other. The daylight be-
tween him aud the Australlsn gradually
lessened, and he aettlel down to work once
more. Nexs carne Caiswick Church, whickh
was reached in 15 minutes and 24. seconds
froira the asart- Between, this and Barnes,.
Hanlan indhlged in some playfal astics, and
stopped at one time tetalk to Bliott, who was
eculling up-the Tiver.- He actually waived
Iris handerchief as he passed his quarters ut
the Brll's Head. The bridge at this point was
shot in 21 minutes and 38 seconds. Thet race
was literally over before Hanlan reaohed
Hammersmith. Trickett was now pulling mi
the wash of the Canadian, who worked right
and Ilt beforei eabing the winning post,
which he passed three lengths ahead
amid the loud cheers of the spectators. Th
time of the race was 26 minutes and 12
seconds.

It is ssaid the amount of money that haa
cbanged hands on the race ls unpreeedented.
Bene put it <lova s high as. 500,000

Toronto siens won $i150,000 cf' thie muni.

LAN L EAGUE FUND
SusrbdOn Runnday nilght.. a.....S880

Taun Wrrnuss Donation...........se ce
A.. tx.r Qecr.':...':.'....2
M.M....t.........................s50s
& Hatar o! Despetio Tyranny (Merrica. 5 0

Tlht carrtge oc . beloag to'ier

'Tht latest lristorlcal relie,,heverrjls tht
.travelling trunk. oflRichard II.whidh, ac-
çording te tradition, waP: sbandoned.to :Bea-
woxvrth Flid, together willh tht crovri found
lu s hravthorn bush, sud appropriated by
IHeury' VlIL


